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farm and dairy February 3, 1910.

Field Crop Priz- Winners at 
Ottawa

‘2 The round dairy liant offer» 
greater eonvenienee in storing, hand
ling and distributing the feed.

Tlie grain from the Standing Field 8. In the circular construction, 
t’iop C iiii|wtitiona exhibited at the much greater strength ia secured with 

1 leas lumber.
4. Detailed account, 

and I.a

Don’t Wait 
Too Long

Ottawa Winter Fair was of a 
standard and created favorable 
ment among the many fan 
the different section-, of Faste 
tario. who visited the Kxhil.iti 
portion of the grain which won prizes *10-foot r< 
was retained by the Ontario Depart- «». Brie 
nient of Agriculture to lie used for ex- plans of severe 
perimental purposes by the Agrieiil- actual use. 
tor*I Specialists in different sections
ni the Province. The balance is being in summing up the data given in 
shipped to the office of the Ontario this bulletin, it is obvious that the ad- 
(mvernuient in London, tingle nd, to vantages of the round barn are eon- 
lie used lor exhibition1 purposes. venience, strength, and cheapness.

I lie grain which did not receive The round barn is more convenient 
prizes was sold liv public auction in because of the greater ease and tiwam*.
the Howick I it v 1II ion, Ottawa. Not steps with which „h.   I can be got-T

•e the inauguration of these Field ten to the rows, owing to the central 
Competitions three years ago location of the supply, and because 

were such ci mils ,n attendance, the of the unobstructed mow, which re- 
hidding so s urited or such splendid duces the labor required in mowing 
prices realixtd. 1 lie money m-vived hay.
for this grain is being forward,-d tl................ construction is the
imiiiipni to exhibitors. Mr. Kddy, strong,- liera use advantage is taken 
"I Ottawa, acted as judge and ap- of the lineal strength of the lumber 
pea red to gn • excellent satisfaction. All exposed surfaces are circular, and 
The following 'a 11 list of the prize withstand greater wind pressure hc- 
w'liners. 1st Melville Trexiin, Hlack- -aus,- the wind can g.-t no direct hold, 
stock, oats. 2i.d. I • Coeaias. Whitby, as on the sides or gable ends of a 
oats; 3rd, Join White, lieachhurg. rectangular barn.

FXÜ'ÆtJfe: SX. =&Æt
oats. f.th. W .1 Barber, Ainehasl.urg, struction, from 31 to 5S p,.r ,-ent 
oats: 7th. Wm. lewis. Dunsford, oats ; more in cost of material tlian round 
i- « i?V 1 Taunton, oats; 9th. barns of the same area a nil built «r 
,o, 2. Bobcaygeon. oats; the same grade of material.
Bltli, I bos Cosh, Bobcaygeon, oats;
1st, David Malcolm, Neatleton, bar . . . _ . .
Icy.—J. Lock ip Wilson. Improvements in Dairying

•■The average quality of the
Economy of RoundD.iryB.ro.

II' ■/ Frnter, Urbanu III , w,‘r'' f,'wer rejections of

r BèïïÏÏï arm
.ngul.r building mnt.ining tl... ™ pu"'n|i

■rijfr te;:
sl,.

{tstsvrsfisusrcai
i-L&'Es'STS F F t'............. of ft pr.j 1 ..-rlv constructed eir- mad?"* thL" expend"ures ,h,‘V have

ESgE H'SS r'"-by ............  who hove ,7.“,“.; »f. -he nasi.
enough into the subject to roftllv on- \ fatten men arc making Ihc reciuir

'!Ti:v... ....... 2. iirsara at,-:: ^ -
CIS. mcvk - —

Sis :£s: m . . . . . . . . . . .  being ,i«„;„ &STÏ3
swr zrtis

noM„i '.nï'^I;" 1̂ the £ uCdgriiig ''î«w"fh m'"‘ *1

l.iiihlcr. ............... ..XVredg ÎLdg.Sgrf STZUlSl’ î'’"*’"'

at «”• - miH
l \n diameter are compared 

with both plank and mortise frame 
rec tangular barns containing the same 
number of square feet of floor snace

tiers from ing how the rou 
rn On- versity was bu ll.
ion. A 6. Itemized statement of cost of a 

uind barn.
riptions with cuts and 
I round dairy barns in

with c fits show - 
the uni-

a

l To see what Supplies or Machinery 
will be necessary to equip your dairy 
or cheese factory for another 
Orders sent in at the last minute 
often delayed owing to the rush. Look 
over your equipment now and send us 
a list of articles wanted and we will 
quote you surprisingly low prices for 
high quality goods. You may need a

New Separator, Churn 
Cheese Vat, Shafting

or something else just as important. 
Remember that when dealing with us 
you are dealing with the oldest dairy 
supply house in Canada, and one that 
satisfactory business dealings with 
customers has made the largest in the 
Dominion. Don't be backward in send
ing in orders because you think them 
too large or too small. We haven't been 
stuck yet on an order because it was too 
1 irge. and the small ones receive just as 
careful attention as do the large orders.

,'ONt'I.VBIONH

season.
are

as

Write for Catalogue of Dairy Supplies

D. Derbyshire & Company -lli.s

Head Office and Works: BROCK VILLE, ONT.
MONTREAL and QUEBEC, f. Q.

WB WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

Branches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

A BT Litter Carrier a;d BT Feed Carrier
should be In your «table:-

ïsvr “
Æ6easBs»as,asiii“ The Eleventh Annual Convention of 

the Canadian Forestry Association for

STS-ca:

Ift-f-n «rr.i,g,a f„r with the r.ilro.dft

SS'.C"11'' "*»

BEATTY BROS.,™5
respectively.

RI MMIRV or BI'U.ETIN N 
I. Hound barns would be 

'■rally built if^ their advent

•ted h

SBBSsf; :
more gen-

u* i.
been ere,
strurted.

■T stand* for MiT

ll is desirable to mention the name of this puhlicaiio^whcn writ in* t„ advert j«,-i..
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